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Organic Lead Gen Tactics



Must Have SEO Tools and Resources

○

Resources:

5 SEO Mistakes Developers Make

Beginners Guide to SEO - MOZ

1. SemRush 

2. Keyword Planner

3. Google Analytics

4. Google Search Console

5. Pingdom Site Speed Tester

6. Google Site Speed Tester

7. Google Trends

8. Answer the Public

https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/5-big-seo-mistakes-developers-make/
https://moz.com/beginners-guide-to-seo
https://www.semrush.com/
https://ads.google.com/home/tools/keyword-planner/
https://analytics.google.com/
https://search.google.com/search-console/about
https://www.pingdom.com/solution/website-speed-testing/
https://developers.google.com/speed/pagespeed/insights/
https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=US
https://answerthepublic.com/


Google My Business 
Optimization Tips 
Google My Business is essential for local 
businesses. Here are some tips so that you stand 
out in a crowd. 

● Include ALL business details
● Use keywords in  your business description
● Ensure you list your local number
● Ensure your GMB Name, Address, Phone 

(NAP) is the same as your website information
● Choose the best categories for your business
● Include keywords in your description
● Upload images of your office, your team, your 

testimonials, your awards and certifications
● Ask for reviews
● Use the social post interface

Resource: 5 Google My Business 
Features You’ll Want to Use

https://www.google.com/business/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/5-google-business-gmb-features-youll-want-use-2020/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/5-google-business-gmb-features-youll-want-use-2020/


LinkedIn  Profile Optimization Tips
Resource: 5 LinkedIn Resources for Selling Success

● Leverage your headline by adding USPs
● Use a professional profile photo
● Include your contact information in both the Contact 

section and in your bio
● Add media to your profile: Case studies, video content, 

marketing materias
● Follow people in theindustries you are targeting and 

engage with them
● Join the groups your target audiences are hanging out in
● Share Content in groups and in the LinkedIn article 

interface

Resource: 

https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/linkedin-page-tips/


Collect & Grow Your Email List

One of the best ways to both inform and convert an audience is 
through an email drip campaign with meaningful content..

1. Make it very easy for people to sign up on your site by including a 
signup form on your website, at the end of  your blogs, in  social 
posts.  A mobile friendly incentivized pop-up on your site can work 
wonders  (in exchange for a white paper or e-book)

2. Just ask for the basics i.e. Name, email, phone number, company 
3. Ensure your content is highly valuable to your subscribers
4. Provide CTAs to call or learn more in every email blast and create 

message matched landing pages
5. Use Facebook lead ads to collect email addresses
6. Tools like Mailchimp have a freemium version so you do not need 

to pay when your list is super small. 

https://mailchimp.com/pricing/


Free Competitor Research Tools
Facebook Ads Library

In their bid for transparency, Facebook offers 
marketers a completely free tool to check out 
your competition. Called the Facebook Ads 
Library Tool, it’s super easy to use:
Visit Ads Library or go to your competitor’s FB 
page and click the Page Transparency link in the 
right hand navigation.

You now have access to robust data including total ad spend, ad copy, ad length, call to actions and 
landing pages. Furthermore, Facebook Ads Library allows you to toggle between active vs. inactive ads, 
impressions and platforms (Facebook, Instagram, Audience Network and Messenger) and shows you ads 
based on location by allowing you to toggle by country.

Resource: 3 Tools to 
Spy On Your 
Competition

https://www.facebook.com/ads/library
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/use-these-3-hacks-to-spy-on-your-competitions-ads/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/use-these-3-hacks-to-spy-on-your-competitions-ads/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/use-these-3-hacks-to-spy-on-your-competitions-ads/


Free Competitor Research Tools
LinkedIn Ads Tab

In a bid for transparency similar to Facebook, LinkedIn rolled out 
LinkedIn Ads Tab last year, allowing marketers to see all your 
competitors active LinkedIn ads over the last 6 months

1. Enter the company name in your LinkedIn search bar

2. On the company page click on the “Ads” tab in the left hand 

navigation panel.

3. Voila!



Facebook Messenger Ads 
For Simple Lead Capture

The most efficient 
way to generate 
high-quality leads 
through Facebook 
are Messenger Ads.

Resource: Why 
Private 
Messaging is 
the Next Big 
Thing

https://www.facebook.com/business/ads/messenger-ads
https://docs.google.com/file/d/10QCmQQ5xU0z5vlFBO4hlh5wWlBbm2RRL/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/10QCmQQ5xU0z5vlFBO4hlh5wWlBbm2RRL/preview
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/why-private-messaging-is-the-next-big-thing-for-lead-generation/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/why-private-messaging-is-the-next-big-thing-for-lead-generation/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/why-private-messaging-is-the-next-big-thing-for-lead-generation/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/why-private-messaging-is-the-next-big-thing-for-lead-generation/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/why-private-messaging-is-the-next-big-thing-for-lead-generation/


Google Ads
Google search ads differ from Facebook in one 
hugely significant way. 
Can you guess what it is? 

Ad Types 
Search ads (with lead extension) or to landing 
pages 
YouTube ads with lead forms 
Tactics: 
● Click to call 
● Landing Page

Resource: Google Ads for 
Beginners

https://neilpatel.com/what-is-google-adwords/
https://neilpatel.com/what-is-google-adwords/


Chatbots
Chatbots are everywhere, on websites and landing pages, 
on social media and messaging platforms, and for good 
reason. They simulate natural conversations through 
pre-planned exchanges, identify customer challenges 
and provide them with customized solutions, 

Users receive personalized responses based on their 
choices in their buyer’s journey.  This allows us to identify 
the user’s pain points and give them customized answers 
that speak to their needs. A chatbot can identify 
conversations based on keywords, identifying  them in a 
query and providing corresponding responses or through 
natural language processing (NLP) and context which 
analyzes the customer conversation and identifies the 
intent of a conversation.

Resource: Chatbots & Other 
Methods to Increase Lead Gen 
by 200% 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/15Yx_JDBkyTN5ZW0E70YY22Ovkvg7xH3x/preview
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/want-to-increase-lead-acquisition-by-200-these-digital-lead-generation-tactics-really-work/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/want-to-increase-lead-acquisition-by-200-these-digital-lead-generation-tactics-really-work/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/want-to-increase-lead-acquisition-by-200-these-digital-lead-generation-tactics-really-work/


Why Chatbots



Why SunHouse Marketing
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Let’s chat. fran@sunhousemarketing.com

www.linkedin.com/in/franjakubowicz

www.sunhousemarketing.com

1-855-899-2899

Contact Fran Jakubowicz!

Let’s chat.

mailto:fran@sunhousemarketing.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/franjakubowicz/
https://www.sunhousemarketing.com/

